Advanced Speaking
Vocabulary
For the April 27th test
1. sand
Example: The beach is covered with sand.
Example 2: I sanded the wood to make it smooth (サンドペーパわかる？それを使
うときにsandすると言う）
*Sand does not mean sandwich in English.
2. cap
Example: Put the cap on the bottle, please.
Example 2: There is a salary cap of 350,000 yen for new workers (=リミット）
*アメリカの英語でCap=帽子けど、あんまり言わないね。大体 hatを言う）
3. prompt
Example: She is very prompt when working.
Example: The actor forgot what to say. He needs a prompt.
4. charm
Example: He has a lot of charm (名詞).
Example 2: She can charm anyone with her smile (動詞)
Example 3: I brought my good luck charm for the test (パワーがあるオブジェ)
5. react
Example = How will the student react to the surprise test?
6. Lecture
Example = I took a lecture about economics.
Example 2 = My parents lectured me when I was late (=怒っている話をする）
7. venture
Example = I bought stock in a venture company (=new and risky?)
Example = I ventured into the dark forest (= go to, adventure的)
8. compound
Example = CO2 is a compound of carbon and oxygen.
Example = The problems at school keep compounding (もっともっと来ている）

9. rescue
Example: I rescued a dog from a snake.
10. mess
Example: His office is a mess!
11. preference
Example: Milk chocolate or dark chocolate? My preference is dark chocolate.
12. comprehensive
Example: She made a comprehensive plan for the vacation.
13. incentive
Example: Students will study more if they have an incentive.
14. league
Example: Japanese baseball has two leagues.
Example: There is a monster 20,000 leagues under the sea (1 league = 5.5 キロ)
15. Dialog (イギリスで dialogue)
Example: We had a dialog about peace in class.
16. cream
Example: There is cream in my coffee.
Example 2: The Giants creamed the Carp (強く勝つ）
17. rapid
Example: Jason’s dog was sick, but he made a rapid recovery.
18. cancel
Example: I have to cancel my plans because I became too busy.
19. regret
Example: I regret marrying Akiko Wada.
20. dismiss
Example: The company dismissed Mr. Kuroki due to his bad work (=クビする）
Example: The teacher dismissed the students (クラスを出ていいよと言いました）

